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men, who were well dipo.d to idhere tr thew dcorstions suitable fr tb chief ipart.nt o( examination of thrn a work of eoasderi.Ie
(thr.' notion of iii forein.n bring huihug.. th. 6r (i.e. M' rwe) of e.rpnruon. M% IsIruUon, how..rr in thc mn-
ird, is cnn.equence, suek to the perfecui.n Once en&ble the public rn!nd to underitazd whIr, is. sa b.ing mnrc iprjiat..
of their own ta,.te ;

but ;me vc'II'gcr men, the re.I bene6cia purposes ofstt. .d it wo&d the .cope of sour )flurrIIJ. i ni....ctf
.dopting tIioe foreign nutons, adiv confutd be fo.tered : fewer da'cred;tiblc public idi6ce to tbr &rcbteture of Paris in e.t.lr.t
their trsde. The ladies naturuiiv piics a erected, and e de'ire fur the unieria1 embel- thet bich ha* ol ste '..r, b..cn p.-rt..rri,.d
more lively perception of the beiutifuI thin Iu,hrnent of ntenurq ar$p, with the cipehilitv ind i. now doing an Londua in t*i irupurt,
men, and will &k.y be found the first t. ep- ouapprrclItIn the enn,IIin and buminizing brench uf iii.

predate the ekg.nciei of reaneiient. It wis quiJitiee eioiated with s love of the fine 1'ha much h. been done n Izrie of
thue thet, guided by their natural tatc, they Irt.. Architecture. paintingand .rulpture ere .te sear. in itt, end ith great md
choce dreemee whoee improved coIourng had ill equalk incomplete with,ut emch other

; end tudv every one, who tia Iattty rro*ed iie
come from Frmnce, bought French ribbonq for deugn for the manufacturer hecnme. mdi,- ChanoI I 1hnk wU .kjw, mud ajthuui,,ii more
miroiler reasons, md eagerly mought the nueelv. penmahie. It is in ihe power. of seh one of Ititude of opicijon mas ezi.t ., to /iuic t
ñttrng French shpper cmi French glove

;
iii to contribute toward tile better undrstnding ben done, 1 hse hiti,n (IWO

thi. we deckrtd prejudice, protective dutie. and consequent spprecsIIon of the..e socisl opinion thet, on the whole. mod t e.mpmrimon.
Were tried without sueee.e, fur he wifl be a benet., whith are obt.ainel by cuitiestinE the in e.rv hrnch, it hm been done wril

; and
clever stateilmmn to defeat woman when dre.. refinement.. o under.tanding

;
and it wilt be especisJIv mo, I have jupt w1t014.ed ii. archi.

ig eoncrrned. Customer. of i quarter of m found i neane of acerIeratin the mdiancem.nt tecture the execution of dt.ign. within the l,.t
centur itanding I(Mlked et thtir iieighhuur., to superior feeling for both art and artiat., fteen years, since wien I we. at there, wbieh
admired the taste or noeltv, and bought eIm,- e.pecially for its appreciation when applied to gve a mating proofof the high chmractcr of the
where

;
it became high timefor both tredesman manufacturee. proftucion in France. The Fteneh Irel what

and manufaieturrr to accommodate themecleet It ii nee.sary we .hnud con.iantiv Ie.p We have rt to learn, thst taate I, not ezp.ndcd
tO the growing chmne : dcñcienev (If ihtelti. before us the fec. that our own mor, humbl. in imin on the front of a .t.able or on a iJI.gc
rence upon the origin of true taite prevented branebti of art arr ss.ociased w Pump. ProIeasional eo will bae 1)0 di-uirv,
Inquiry into the cauce. which produced theee the scess ofthe hier 6,#iecip,,. They can- 1 think, in underaiandirq me when I cmv that
improved article. in Frane.. and they sought, not he eu)tiaied apart. and when speaking of in every work I met, hiiweuer .mcll and.unitu.
and etill meek, to meet the difficulty by importing one I include both. A noble arrhitwctural pOrtant, I fe that an ar'hitect bad hen em.
and coping pattern.. Then csme a parlia- mansion rwquirei the nch emhe'h,hmenta of plo%ed, and I felt, toot that it a not dune by
mentary Inquir) , anl a reat masm (it evidener hi.toric painting, decoration and gi'ding, s4din expense, but that the judirinu, arrange-
wee collected

;
amon( mmnyother. I contributed sculpture in its halls. elegant furniture and aient and ecbinatioa of t.e tame n':t#rüzLs

to state our deñeieuce.. iuh.equentiv a hool coily plate, more or le.. in good t&ite. aa th. lOOC Inch, th. diff.renee betaren the a-.rk
of l)Igii wa instituted, which ham continued owner ii iriueneed by hheraliiv and Ia whereon a man of ta.te and education lid. been
puttinr forward excellent theorle., but un- feelinr toward arti. Dr... and ornaments per. employed, while the mere builder ke4,i in
,uited for practical purpoa.e, and a continued take of the plen4nur, and thus we ha,. prrr place, and one where. to av,. Ifi,. .rLii.
eriei of failuree haq remulted (rum an unbusi- I unuver.al hrieñi, creaiiD and extending itaelf ICt U fe. the builder is himsell the l,.igi't.r,
neu.like management. ! to a ariety of mv,r empl irients. l&dirg almost iniariabk i,, a iul:ar ca.

There are ver many peron, who, without l)eign, or creation of frm and enrichm,nt, ce of ill-placed enrichoieat. tIsi. additional
much thought, mud with a deñcient eapilility being a.s esscntial to mioufacturere among eIpene of nhich CU't far more ibmo
ofcomprelienion, consider the art of I)eriiiig the mn'irnt nation aa at present. we may i'on- an arehitectp eommi,ion. It i to ihi.
or Düin to be flotIiin iliore than mere eider tht arts to have then oriinat,d, and iii apparenth unimportant tiran.h iif rhi. archi-
drawings and a' eailv learned as an median,- bare been etemmticitI? encouraged

;
and, tcct' lahoura (hut of touch inip.rtarwe in

t-al craft. By taking thie deteriiir4tlrI '. ew of although the existing 'ouree. tor obtaining leading and pr.paring the n&in.k i,f the
the art, it immediately ceaaea to he held in the certain inli.rmatinn are limited, we cn arnie people to a correct ppreciistiori of the noble
estimation to which, from the importance of at highly interesting general conclusions re- works of architecture), that the French,
its saried and extensive application, it is justly specting the actual fiirrnnti,,n of art, and the In mY opinion, .bew their suwriority over
entitled, embellishment of their manufacture,, us, '.m hile. at the same tune, in iii'.' ni.,nfl-

A creditable de.iigner requires to have natu. scripture informs us, that bforc the Deluge, c,nt si,rks ui the metropolis and the leadi,,g
rally a fin, perception ot the beautiful, a feeling when the habitation, were in tents, God had £roviflcial towns, a slr.eng effort is making tii
for the charming versatility of form and colour- discovered to his people the arts of spinning resive for their appropriate purposes, the ten
ing, a heel'. imagination, facility in sisociating wool and lax, and the weaving it into stuffx great recognized stile' which hau,' shed so
idea, and applying the materials colkcted by and linen,and al'o i.f forging and polishing much lustre upon 11e ages in ahich they re-
tudv iii produce invention, and an extensive braa, iron, &c. The metalS being thus ren- epectivelv ouri.fied, when, by unmiersal eon'

acquaintance with the sources of ornament and dered subservient to the uses uifnian, ofeour,e sent, they are ahoced to ha,, strdiin'J that
primiciples in which the Arms of Design origi- receised shape fur their several purposes. point of ezcrllencs which it is eiioui9i fur an
cated among the nations of antiquity, and ouin after the [)t-luge, human industry made arcliiteet of the present dii'. u atmemiipt ii. ivui'

The " )hslt'l.imi,"mately arrived at very great perfection. A pecu. several discoverie, conducive to tbe improved tate: the Paluet. [)'t)r.
liar knowledge separate horn artistical skill beauty of their fabrics among others, the art say, and the " Noire ham,, de Lot-,it.'." sic
is also requisite for the application of design of spiiinini gold thread and inlerweas ing n, if great stride, towards the one, acid the ast
to manufactures, Judiciu,us culture, aided by not the actual eni'.roidery of a pattern upon 'urns .p,ndirig In the curnpktmon amid restura.
experience, a ill produce a purity of taste, a The extreme ductility of gold was trim of the gorge.u. specimens of ij,,tlii,- in
power iii adjusting and adapting the separate also known, as we find it beaten into thin the cathedral- and town-halls throui:lioit the
principle. with souiid judgment, so as to create leases, and applied to the surface f wood and country, give no small proof of entliusi.ain in
the highest excellecis. metsls,.nd the secret f casting metals, the latter.

A moan thus endoned claim, respect and brass, silver, and gold. Tbøv were u.aed in In London, on the contrary. iriutfimiug liii
attention; and we find in mull countries, and produce figures in imitation o nature, and es-en been done on a systematic plan for inp.rus in
all times where the elegant arts have been statues, vessels for use and ornament, and the general character cf its architceuri',
appreciaited, the artist, in his seseral grada. warlike weapons. Carving upon wood, stone, of late wear,, in every distnet. what opportu.
tiuns, placed in a conspicuous position, and and mxrbk, was in use--end the imitation of nitiea have been lost and thr'iosnawss. Wtiat
Supported in honour and u.puknee. The .

natural objects by colour it.e. painting) Th.s' a noble opportunity, for in't&tiee, wu. 'at
tim, that would lise in after ages, by ecquiring became exceedingly celebrated (or d ing their in thr ripening of %loorgate atul Wil.
distinction in the refinements of art, must stuffs and silks, gising.to them the most cx. ham-street, fur an atmeupt (and, a-s I said
elevate the artist, and however indisposed .

quiaite variety of beautiful colours. Io all with reter#nee lii what is d.'ing ni Franc,,
may be to admit the fact, it is unquc..tionahlt' these several discoveries, the art and practice without adding a .hifliiig to the i tpense;
that in Eiighauid this has not hre'h done. A uifde'..ign must have been an essential addition to n'ai some 01 the streets of pilaial cdi.
want of appreciation of tIer arti-t's labour, (or in their progress I per(et"tu.n. The East was lice. in lui't mu be too ambitious s.i4mie' ,,l ci en
the spplieation of fine art has caused secondary Ike cradle' of the art, and ciemices, and It is the sec.iid.rat. town. i1 italy. it must ii,' an.
design to be negecmed, and the inordinate d- suc.ent for our present purpose to mentIon 00'. iQ, besond expression, lot a nman it 14-tv to
sirs to accumulate wealth ha, caused lb. the Eastern empires a hich. through their hung w4lL ah..Ig Moeirgame-,tres't. slier returning
softening, elegant reflnu'Inent. of universal art duration and immense extent of power, became frommi Paris, to think hoer little was rquired
to be subs erted liv the British standard of roan, asiociatcul with other nations of Dote, as the to have made it a hat it i,uPmt to (Save been,
worthuione'.. ' Egsptmans and the creek,, and wbat I cannot but c'ntess I (eel that in

But brighu'r prospects are dawning; the (Th be eo.Lmssed.) Paris it could have teen made. Oraament
uceesiful cultivation of desigmi by cur cooti. - 1* too cheap 10 London. on4 too ru:ti, aed

natal neighbours will temid to place u' iii our THE STREE'!' ARCHITECTURE OF PARIS and, in thi. case, ther, is ni
proper positmin. l'he flint posserlul amid A LONDON. want of :t ; but tht'dtrecung mind, aubough
wesith' kingdom n,u.t n,il continue to do less having the intention, wanted the koowleige
for theeneourageoiint 'if art than such & stale to rics IDiroK OF Tfl I(niLDsa, from personal ,bsersation of wham i-s,n'iitute
as Bavaria. Although. nation of .bopk.ep.r., $ta,luaving just returned (rum a tour by the features a hick give so much charm and
we may hope to see a taste spring up among way of Paris and Brussels, I intend, should i't magnucence to the architecture "(the "(irsnd
our merchant princes lIst shall demiand a re- prose acceptable to ieu, lii send you, as ('anal, "Toledo," and the "Corwn.'
'.iuraJ of the sumptuous dec,urafiune of the old tind leisure during the next tao or IhZeS I base already spent tori much of your tune
Italian trader. \Vhat a che,.rimig hope to think
of our City coliipauiea end corporate heidi,'. all

week., a icw narnhlimig note, of my
My visit bad imnwcuiiatelv in

and space with pre1nu&iiai-ies to cuter upon me'
t&sk in this number, but I canmiotuumuit ti ,euiark,

over the country sparing a little wealth (ruin
nice. view an

exaflummiation of the works lately 'done in th. that although m obsersaton, base suittèieslr.l
gina. feasting, to decuirsie their halls, en. sister art, of painting sod sculpture, in which Lhrmn.else, to me from cuFripJrm'oa, much, a.

'hope,m.ursrc sit, and do honour to mlie,ns,hses
The Li'. pcian hall mas- .,,

cotnttiissiuuns have of late lw'en so very liberally
dispensed France;

I shall, I she,, ha. been diuc it' Lu-
don, a Icicle but drass f,'rthpresent umber than

its newts p.'verts.strivkeo attempt at de'cora-
in arid,, miiu't be oste..rd,

Wust hls re-pomedeti topaumitings amid statue
cannot iiJa.irstiuu

from any one sihu has a fecmng for beauty
bun some Mdtci in emnbr'.o may spread omie fresh (rum the tudiu so meeting 1k, ,, sod oliginalit) itt sxchjiLevturv.
dinner Isss, anti cover it, naked anuse, with every turn, as to stake es i wvst cursory tihssgow, Jaly .
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